-)Treasurer
There are five accounts at the rnoment. D, Ogden
put fomard a proposal that there shor:ld be one main account
to facilitate
easier auditing and the Committee would
be better able to see how the Club stood fj-nancia11-y.
l*Io amount in excess of t"zo '' auld be spent without
Flanageruent Committee consent.

General fnformation.
A new lease on tsuckborrow has been negotiated at
a rent of ilOO per annum.

An rrOpen }teeti-ngrr to be called Fossibfy in January.
Secretary to arrange.
Dave I{ording
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, Lowfield C1ose,

Newt on-l,Ii th-C I i f t or:.,

anp---'-:ited Iiut r,.Jarden,
Lr:ngda1e.

PRITSTCI'].

Dave l-Iording was present at the meeting reps'esenting
the slgnatories who appended their narfle to a proposal- on
the Longdale notice board. Detai-ls are contained in the
two letters published below which f hope will lce selfexplanatory
FROI{

TJ,

E

MA}IAGEMENT COT,MITT]E.

Dear

The follovring motion was received by the Secretary
rrThe date
and your narne was amongst the requisj.tronists.
and venue of the A.c.yi. sha1l be the day of 'L-he Annual
Club Dinner and vrithin 15 miJ.es raci:-us of t. e venue of the
Club Dinner, rl
The motion was di-scussed by the l'{anagement Committee
and the decislon not to ca1l the rneet-ing r,ras made for the
fo.l lowing reasons.
The proposal made couta:i::r a poj-r::.t which
invol.ves a constitutional
c;:anae (nanely the date of
the .d'r.G.II . ). Ilowever, t-he -rzerrl'lo of -bhe /r.G.I,J. (also
in the proposal) is not at present .xritten into the
constitution.'Ihe't-r{anageirent
Con:ir*,i-ttee fee]-s that
to make the venue of the h.G.l. corisititu'cional would
be detrimental to the c1ub.
The conmittee

-arou1-d

prefer to al:} :.1-1 the

members

-3^
where they wj-sh the A"G.M. to be h.el-d, rather
than to fi-x the venue once and for al]-.
I wou'Id be very pleased if you would write to
giv j-ng your comr:.ents and opinions.
l{ct.r::'r'r s.rncerc1..y,

Hcnorary Scretary
behrrlf
On
of the Manageruent Committee.
llear
rRe the i{otion

C;:i-i:iig:icr
j:€e i-:LIIfl

a lipecia1- fieneral

.-

At a lneetirtg of ti,:e iiianagerirent Coinmittee on
the motior.i rdas cliscussed at
length and though tt:e ciecision r.r."rt i-c c:r1l- the meeting
was not rescinded.. the Cominit';ee felt-, ou reflection,
s1:ci-r-Ld j:c.g:i.ven a Iiiore detailed
that the requisitiorii-ste
explanation, of their decis:i orr"
l,ilerlnesd:,,y , 15't.!) Oc'tober,

?he decision

was. mirde fo-r- ';ire fo-l-!-owj:-nf iieasorrs:-

'22),
(-under ruJ-e
That the Committeesr interpreta'bion,
of rule1O section 2, j-s that Specia1 General Meetings
should only be caI1ed fov mar jor itnd/or urgent changes
of Club poJ-icy. They did not consider the motion
to be in either catagory
the
2. It is/considered opinion of the Committee that the ,;
,..subject of the motion coul d wait unti1 the next A.GrM.
1.

'i,

3.

That the calling cf such a mee'Ling would involve
the C1ub in a great deal of e:E;oense at a tlme when
funds are 1or,rr.

4.

For the reason stated i-n the ]-ast communication,

I hope thar t tLiis gJJ-v e F.i ]{)-tl a -1.:-tt 1e more
understandj-ng of' the Corurni-ttc-es t ileeisiorr and indicates
thart it was not 'taken -i r3i:tl-ru r.'.c''.' -',v:j-tJ:out considera.tion
of ''nemtrers views and opirli.crts,
--i

-4Yours sinccre-1-y r
Derek I,I. Pricb
Iionorary

Se

cre t ary

,

i{ut "'Iarders I iie',:orts.
Tyn Twr Hut;
.

tfain bea:ri i n coke she<j repaired ,
Septic Tank darnaged.
Sorre v,rind ow frame s rre ed repla cing

.

Donmail I-Iut.

Bookings vrell into rrext year.

Special Events.
to be arranged for
Orienteering
the Annual Di-nner.

Sunday fo}lowing

ilEiExxiE

Management Committee Ivleetirlg.

Pgg_ESnt. T. I{ickey. D. Price .
.
D. Ogden. B. Carter.
J. lPoster. E. I-e11y.

ilgr

*,/g__1.!:?1b9=

t 3th_li_g.f

.*treIJ_9Zl+=

14. Crawf ord.

D, Harding.

E_._ Fr . D . EId er .
T. E. Southworth.

Chairman's &For!r
The Chairinan passed on Ilishop -learsones appreciation
to al I who helped with the Spon.sered Xra]-k"
There is a possibili.ty that stone for the
Chapel may be availatrle when two o1d barns are
demolished.

neul

,

Sketches for the Chape I are bcin,., prepared and
should be on display at the Annual Dinner Dance.

I

Secretaryrs Eeport,
There are now 138 Junior l4ercbers. There have been
21 resignat1ons recently
13 Catholic and I ldon-Catholic.
CorreEpgndegcq_:- IJ. Carter

I-ease on tsuckborrow - now
now confirmed at fl3OO per
annuir, i{gmbers are encouraged
to use the Hut more to
offiset this increase in
rent.

Monsignor niersbaw.
tsishop Fearson.
.lier..,

[i.rarJuate i.i,et-riborl;. J.

].1[. & C. G. Eibby.
E. Scholey. G. Grishatkow.
L. Baker. D. Begold . L. Heakin.

New FuII Member.

1,"/.

St ev eng

.

?reasurer.
Tncome/Expendittlre now about even, Hut ldarders
to meet and discuSs future expenditure. Priorities
to be decided etc.
IIut
Buckborrowffees rro longer cover the new rent,
John f'oster ma e j-mprorrptr,r api:ea1 for funds to
directed towards Tyn Twr repairs !
IIut ]rlarders t E_ejloits.

be

Longdalre.

Gutteri-ng needs replacing"
I{attre,eses in Family Quarters nec.d repl-acing.
(Sponsered l.Jalk week-end water sup:'rIy unable to
otand 25c. fl-ushes per hourt)
TVn T\rrr.

John Foster questloned Treasurer on new qccounting
systern and asked how wes it oossible to know how
much nroney was availabte for repairs?
John now
made an impassioned plea for repai-rs to Tln T\tlr
to be carried out and asked rtllow! !! soon and how!!
much?rr

!

{
Buckbor-r:ow.

The 3 yeclr outside paintlng prograffime
carried out next year.

hir

d to

be

@ertr0pen Meeting" nor^r confirmed.
pos s ibly mid-Februetry i

Olde Tyme Music Ha1I

Bishop Pearsonrs Si-lver Jubilee Fund stands a.t
approx f,B, 5OO " A.R. C . C . to presen-b Bishop wlth
a cheque for fllOO ei't the Ar-Lnual Dinner.
'xiijEr€xE
EUCKtsORR.OW

Mi

ss

I{UT - I",fISSIi.TG

i+e

]?RCPEF.?Y.

f rgg-ES"c^1.&_o.II 9l9-r

One white feather pllIow.

Left at the Hut on
the week-end of Oct'ober 1gthTz)th', The owner
would be gratef,ul for j-ts safe return"
Any comnrunication to the IIut itrarden

PLEASE,

InforEal/Open I4eeting.
A-n informal rneetlng will talce place on Saturday,
1st llebruary, 1975 at St. Ignatius Pia111 Pump Street,
Preston, Thj-s is an opportunity to tall< about any matter
relating to past/f,uture Cluh policy"
Tf you have
anything to say now is the tlne to stly i-t. It is also
a good orportunity to f -:rr:lulate any proposals for
the A.G.l4. and so avoid the nonsellse of last year
when the Builetin was held up on three occasions to
The last date
al1ow ]-ate;crorosals to be included
f,or notifving rnerubers of the A.G.M. was only just
raade.
.

Hut

Bo_gk:L+gs.

The foJ-lowing letter was received i.n October
puts the case for hiring Club l-iuts to bona fide
Climbing C1ubs.

and

-'7

"
IvIr. & I4rs. K. Godfrey,
B, l,odge Close ,
Wrlbbenhall,

Foley Col1-ege Mountaineering Club

BewdAey,
I'/orce s tershire

.

16th october, 1974
Dear Ted,
I notice in tile last nev/s.l-etter that tsishops Scale
is to open again fo:: party L-rockings (even though lirnited)..
f ty_e,often heard membe;-s comments at'out parties using
Bishops Scale and Tyri tw::, ;rainly against and felt how
unchristain and contrary to ru1e 3 of the cIub,
iiuts and other accomraodation in tl:e ITational Farks
can be out into six categori-es:
Clirnbing cl-ub huts.
1.
2. Yout-h IIoste ]-s.
3. Educatj-on Centres.
4 " inive: sity/Teachihg college huts.
5, Camp sites "
6" llotels,B&Eetc.
Assume you are a 16 to 20 year o1d living ln one of
the big conurbations t e,g. Manchester, Liverpool,
Birmingham, ?yneside" Yourre not interested in joining
any organised society but would 1-ike to try montaineeri_ng.
Taking each category in turn:
1. You canrt use these urnless you know a member and
can get him/her to sign you in.
2. You rre rrot likely to join thi,s just to try
somethin6 out, the rr-:les aud regrrlatj-ons and
getting ttrere will also put )rou off .
l.'Yourve left school and very few F.E. cotleges have
access to these centres so these are out altogether.
4. If youtre iucky enough'bo be in the top 8/, of
intel1-igence range t-hen you could be 1ucky, but
first get to IJn:-,.rorsitjl/Coltege,
5. Tents and's1eeping bags cosi abcut f,zo these days.
6, Very few young people in conurbations would even
thinl-. of these. (a broad generalisation but true
f think).

I{hat do you do then? tdeil iu my e::perience (baseO
.
ten years of organised pr:rrties ) thcso real ly ir:terested
f ind a youth c1ub, tr.D " Col-1erge c!l: Out'rrar<i Eound grou,o
they can j o1n. lrpart f-rorn the lat i. ef , rhe other two

on

-8usual1.y use category i huts for the week-end/we.;:k outings.
So without cI-imbing club huts the one group of peocJ-e who
should, in my ooinJ.on, be encouraged to try mountaineering,
would find it extremely dif.li-cu1t to even get started.
Over ten years T can list some 600 to JOO people whorve
used Dunrnail and Tyrr ?wr huts as a first introduction to
rnounta j-neerlng.
Over 5O1:. of the-se in the '16 to 20 age
group, and not l.it.-eIy to try categories 2 to 6. Of these
abcut a dozen are now full merubers of the A.P..C.C. and
rfiany more laave continued mounteineering aft-er having left
college, a large number of these breing in the carrping
8roup.
Groups usl-ng ri..P,.C.C. huts forn; a st-lbstantj-a1
percentage of the income of the huts (fu, the case of the.
Tyn Twr a'bout 5A1) I- wor.:ld guess?) and can, i-f propertry
lead be less trouble than actual rnembers themselvcs.

f wculd say t hat the decision reached by the
committee is the best corapromise, particularly
since Dunmail is just over the hiJ-J-. (a walk f can
recomtnend t-o elnyone r go via Band, i3ow Fel1, Fnigh Raise,
Steel- tre11).

mamagernent.

l{3r comment to meribc.--s who think parties are a
nuisance and cause probleris, (not doing ttreir washing up
etc. ) , is fincl vrho the leader is and tell them, if they
don I t compJ.y report them to the maraagement conrnit'Lee.

Irinally, I along r,.ri-tl:r probably a very large number
of the club mernbers, started my feil vrolkj-ng career,with
a train5-ng college party at ilishops Scale. T'tr. c hange this
made to my outlook and attitude to lj-fe oltnnot be measured.
T quote A"tl.C.C. R.u1e 3; rrThe object of the 1i.F..C.C. shaIl
lce to encourege amongst Catholic rxen and women the pursult
of mountaineering rnd to foster a love of the mountains,
and to forge a bond of union for a 11 Catholics ",uho are
interested by meeting togetiher in the Catholic faithrr.
ri.lthobgh I arr a non-Cathol-ic I fu1Iy endorse
try to cor:r,:Iy with the senti-ments of the rutre,
IIen Godfr-ey

.

!l-, Godfrey ,
I,Jelfare Of f icer,
froley College of, rT.i!.,
Stourbridge,
Uest i,ii-dlands.

and

-9DC

f thotight you might like to condelnse some of these
thoughts into an article for the Eulletin to promote
some discussion amongst members. Also one of our
ner.4Is 1e ters c.nc -Io s r- cl "
:,l,

ili x ;li ;li
A.. nr-ia

;tl

1 Cllig-jj-t5-5i-i--g8 C a r: p <,,J :Ar.-gu-r-,-

Annual Orientec-ring Cornpetition -,uas held at
Nlbthwaj-te and Far-Aa}'ioor on the east shore of Coniston
Iolater. The rtreather wns cf the vsr:iety one t-'nds to
associafe wi-th thic Bishops 1..,I.rJ-k and ths going 1735 very
tougl: inde:.;d. Iiinc.tc n intrcpiti ncnbc'rs ventured on the
cuurs'e .-:nd vef')/ cr:edltable ,performanc.- s w.re recoided.
allowing for ccndJ-tions underfcot, overhend :nd evcry- t
where.els'e rnd the irigh j j:rks of the pre ievent w.)r!r u'r :f'
the dlnner dance.
Thc-

T',Ii1f Chrrnley, frshi-on:bly
c3p rnd
i-n fl:t
attired
:lrstic
m,3c, rd^!s sc;11 i:ov-i-ng gr:, cflrilly ori tlae steep
wr cded slcpc,s rnd v/.s tl: ught tc-r ba the .1ike1y l,rinieer
until he ly''r s pipped ir:tc seccnd p1':ce by }.iiek Crewf r:rd
by I :nere 1 rnj-n 40 sec.

Ilelen Chnrnocks excellent eff'ort made her a worthy
Ladies Ch,ernpion rnd her fcurth cl:ce in the c,ver r11
resuJ-ts w.s particurlorly comrnendable.
T'he eutstrndinE success of the.Duclib<-.rrow legulars
in gaining the f,j-rst fivo- places'.::r[<-es ()i-]c w<-i:cler is it
sc.mething in the wrter or perhnps they'are putting something
ir- the bre rci .
Crrc.n jg_-1ia_r!g C c,gpe t i t i

Results.

c,r:r

Time

1.

Pi. Cr:tr.,,f '.,rd

2

T:I

a

14.

').

Charnley
Ch r

tf-

rn c; itr;

Ch.'rrnc- clc

D. t gclen.

Lt5 .

oo

47 .t+o

50.

OO

5:.30
54.40

-1

0Time

P. Millrrd.

5;

55,

OO

P. Millard wns non-compeiltive.
6o. oo
7

.

=*oOr

9.
i o.
11.
12.
*

D. Price.'

64. oo

A. DonneIly.

58.oo

. Donnel$.

69.oo

Ti. Hayes.

8.. trtelIy.
M. F. &

C.

M. .Donnelly.

1

i

Retired,

70.

OO

82.

OO

124..OO

.

M. E1der.
'Ancorrect card.
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'

28.

OO

G. Ili-ckey & C. Millard.

T. Brodriek.
P.. O tI{agan,
E, Pcrtildg*.
George Fartridge.

t--

Women

:*E]EXJE

:;'
cEldtrRA.L.

tfr. Annuol Dirrrr.r Dance wes c success in qpite of a
reduetion in nurobers. L:ter in the evening a prrty known
DS rfThe Fri-ends of Isrealrr, ;ioined in the dancing and
contfjbuted handscnely towrrds thc. raffle and :rtr auction
for : box of chccolntes - very ecumenical! As f resl:lt
f,5 wqs sent to the Lord Mnyor of Birminghcm Fund, One
of the fern:IerrE\riendsrr sat ()n my knee rather hervily
cluring }4uslc,rl Chairs, (only one brcken chair this year)
held up my hcnd and cried rrf rve got o gentilert.
Anyway,
they werc generrlly good fun.
The Annunl Sponsered iJrlk was again a success in spite
of a wet stcrt.
Mrny th:nks to Jcyce Fos-ter and her
helpers for providing the evening rne:1.

t,
.J

'I

-1 1-

Iri-na1ly, I wculr: lihr' tc thenk George Prrtridge and I(en
Godfrey fcl erticles in this issue and to wish y. u all
a Hap 'ty Christrras and ;.n ect j-ve I'Ie'ar Year.
Best Wishes,
Ted Sout-hwcrth,

Bulletin

Ed

j-tor:

T. E. Sc-uthwcrthr
15 t St, Fr:nc j-s Rord,

B1.rckburn,
Lancs, ,
BEz 2T2.
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